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SUBJECT:   SEPULVEDA TRANSIT CORRIDOR PROJECT

ACTION: APPROVE RECOMMENDATIONS

RECOMMENDATION

A. AUTHORIZE the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) to award the following two (2) Contracts,
subject to resolution of protests, if any.

a. Contract No. PS66773MRT to LA SkyRail Express, a special purpose corporation to be
formed between John Laing Investments Limited and BYD Transit Solutions LLC, for pre-
development services for a proposed Monorail technology transit solution concept (“TSC”)
in an amount not to exceed $63,605,132.

b. Contract No. PS66773HRT to Sepulveda Transit Corridor Partners -Bechtel, a special
purpose vehicle to be formed between Bechtel Development Company, Inc., Meridiam
Sepulveda, LLC and American Triple I Partners, LLC, for pre-development services for a
proposed Heavy Rail technology transit solution concept (“TSC”) in an amount not to
exceed $69,882,427.

B. APPROVE Contract Modification Authority in the amount of 25% for each of the two contract
award values, respectively, and authorize the CEO to execute individual Contract Modifications
within the Board-approved Contract Modification Authority.

ISSUE

On October 31, 2019, Metro issued Request for Proposals (RFP) No. PS66773 seeking up to two
qualified contractors to perform pre-development work for the Sepulveda Transit Corridor Project on
a firm fixed price basis, with the potential opportunity for one of the contractors to enter into an
Implementation Agreement for project delivery after completion of the pre-development work.  Metro
will determine which developer (if any) will have the opportunity to potentially proceed with
implementation.

The Statement of Work, as included in the RFP, is broken out into five phases. Metro may choose not
to issue a Notice to Proceed for any phase, in its sole discretion. In addition, if a Contractor’s Transit
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Solution Concept (TSC), as refined through the PDA process, is not selected by the Board as the
locally preferred alternative (LPA) established for construction, the Contract will expire at the end of
Phase 3. Metro’s decision to request a proposal for implementation from the remaining Contractor, if
any, and to proceed with negotiation of such agreement will be made at Metro’s sole discretion upon
Board approval.

Staff has completed the procurement process and is recommending for award (1) a contract to LA
SkyRail Express for a proposed Monorail technology TSC and (2) a contract to Sepulveda Transit
Corridor Partners - Bechtel for a proposed Heavy Rail technology TSC.

BACKGROUND

Metro is planning for the construction of a fixed-guideway transit service running between the San
Fernando Valley (“Valley”) and Los Angeles International Airport (“LAX”), through the Westside of Los
Angeles (“Westside”).  The section of Interstate 405 (“I-405”) between these high-demand areas
remains one of the most congested urban freeway corridors in the United States.  Prior to the current
pandemic (COVID-19), more than 400,000 people moved through this area every weekday.  Much of
this crowding is a result of the geography of the area and the limited number of roads and public
transport options running north-south through the Santa Monica Mountains.

To address the need for additional transportation capacity, the initial phase of the Project will connect
the San Fernando Valley to West Los Angeles (“Valley to Westside” or the “Project”), and ultimately
extend a final project phase south to LAX (“Westside-LAX Extension”).  Each project phase is
included in Metro’s Measure M Expenditure Plan, which specifies delivery of the Valley to Westside
project phase by 2033-35 and delivery of the Westside to LAX project phase by 2057-59.

The Project is part of the Measure M expenditure plan, with approximately $5.7 billion for new transit
service to connect the San Fernando Valley and the Westside, scheduled to open by 2033-35.
Approximately $3.8 billion is allocated to extend that service from the Westside to LAX with a 2057-
59 opening date.

At the December 2019 meeting (Legistar File 2019-0759), the Board received the findings of the
Sepulveda Transit Corridor Feasibility Study. The study included the identification and valuation of
high-capacity rail transit concepts and alternatives that would provide high quality service to a large
travel market between the San Fernando Valley and the Westside, including the LAX area.

DISCUSSION

Pre-Development Agreement Approach

A pre-development agreement (PDA) is a form of early contractor involvement where a private
project developer participates in early project definition and design, in partnership with the project
owner. PDA contractors will provide technical work products including cost estimates, constructability
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reviews, technical analyses, etc. that support the ongoing development of the project as it progresses
through the environmental review and approval processes.

In July 2019, the Board approved a finding that the use of a PDA approach pursuant to Public Utilities
Code Section 130242 will achieve certain private sector efficiencies in the integration of the planning,
design and construction of the Project (file 2019-0490).

Previously in 2012, the Metro Board directed Metro staff to “…proceed with all actions necessary to
assist in the preparation of a Pre-Development Agreement (PDA) to develop the [Sepulveda Transit
Project]” in a motion made by Directors Richard Katz and Mel Wilson, approved at the December 13,
2012 Board meeting.  The Board’s approval for solicitation of a PDA also followed receipt by Metro in
2016, of three Unsolicited Proposals (UP) for delivery of the Sepulveda Transit Corridor, each of
which offered different approaches to achieve innovative, accelerated delivery of the project. Two of
the three also proposed the use of a PDA to advance preliminary definition and design of the project,
followed by project delivery through a potential public-private partnership (P3), which would include
the design, construction, finance, and potentially project operations and/or maintenance.

The PDA project development period includes clear phases and milestones, which occur in parallel
with, but separate from, the process of developing the environmental documents to satisfy the
requirements of NEPA and CEQA. In each phase, a PDA contractor advances the design of its TSC,
at Metro’s direction, considering public and stakeholder feedback received by Metro through the
environmental process.

In particular, PDA Phases 1 through 3 are focused on building upon the concepts submitted in the
PDA Proposals by refining and advancing the design of each proposed concept based on technical
analysis (e.g. factors such as site investigations, field reviews/surveys, performance assessment),
stakeholder meetings, and public feedback. This may also involve studying other concepts to make
connections to important destinations (which may include, but not limited to UCLA), which may be
explored further during the PDA and environmental processes based on technical feasibility and
stakeholder feedback.

The conclusion of each PDA phase allows Metro the opportunity to decline to continue its relationship
with a PDA contractor.  Each Contract would also allow Metro the ability to add work relating to the
Westside-LAX Extension to the scope of work under the Contract, in coordination with the
environmental process.

After the Board establishes a Locally Preferred Alternative (LPA) for the Project, which is anticipated
to occur at the end of PDA Phase 3, Metro may elect to continue pre-development work with a
Contractor if its TSC is selected by the Board as the LPA, and the other Contract will expire.

Thereafter, during PDA Phase 4, the selected Contractor will advance the engineering of the selected
mode, configuration, and alignment to a level of detail necessary to submit an Implementation
Proposal.

Once certain conditions have been met as specified in the Contract, as part of PDA Phase 5, Metro
may offer the remaining Contractor the opportunity to submit a firm fixed price proposal (or other
pricing model, as determined by Metro to ensure the desired cost certainty) for Project
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implementation.  Metro would review the Project Implementation Proposal and make a
recommendation to the Board whether to proceed with a modification to the Contract (called an
“Implementation Agreement”) with that Contractor. This Implementation Agreement would potentially
include Project financing, operations, and maintenance, as well as final design and construction.
This process is summarized in the figure below.

Staff intends to provide quarterly updates to the Board, including status of schedule, budget, and key
stakeholder/third party issues. These updates will be coordinated with Planning and Communications
Departments.

PDA Solicitation Approach

Metro issued a Request for Proposal (RFP) No. PS66773 for the performance of pre-development
work for the Project on October 31, 2019.

In order to participate in this solicitation, prospective Proposers were required to meet certain criteria
prior to submitting a proposal, as demonstrated through an Initial Qualifications Submittal. This
submittal included information about the prospective Proposer and its equity members, previous
experience of the proposed lead construction contractor and lead engineering firm, and the previous
experience of proposed equity member(s). A total of five teams were determined to be qualified to
submit proposals.

Metro’s objective for the PDA was to generate unique and creative concepts to address the mobility
challenge in the study area, which could be developed into a feasible project and successfully
delivered/implemented within Metro’s desired timeframe and budget. To maximize potential
competition and innovation, Metro did not specify a required mode, alignment, or configuration for the
Project.  Firms were encouraged to propose solutions that best met the required project parameters,
as stated in the RFP, that were likely to be technically and financially feasible.

Metro staff developed a PDA Solicitation approach to evaluate the technical and financial feasibility of
potential PDA team(s) across a range of qualities, including, but not limited to: 1) quality of transit
concept, 2) quality of project development approach, 3) project development experience, and 4)
project delivery/implementation experience, as well as 5) price components and 6) diversity/inclusion.
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This approach was intended to balance the quality of each team’s proposed TSC (mode, alignment,
configuration, station locations, etc.) with its approach to developing the conceptual TSC proposal
into a technically and financially feasible project, and the qualifications and experience that support
each team’s ability to successfully deliver both the PDA work and the potential project
implementation. As part of this, teams were encouraged to identify key project development or
delivery challenges associated with its TSC, as well as strategies for mitigating or addressing these
risks.

As part of the RFP, Metro established Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE) contract goals for
this project in the following percentages:

Phase DBE Contract Goal in percentage of Payment
Amount

1 30%

2 25%

3 23.50%

4 24.94%

Proposals were received by August 26, 2020 from the following four teams:

· LA SkyRail Express (Monorail mode)

· Sepulveda Transit Corridor Partners - Bechtel (Heavy Rail mode)

· Sepulveda Transit Corridor Partners - Fengate (Light Rail mode)

· Tutor Perini, Parsons & Plenary (Heavy Rail mode)

Proposal Evaluation Approach

Following a responsiveness review, a Proposal Evaluation Team (PET), supported by a range of
Subject Matter Experts (SME) through fact-based analysis, reviewed each technical and financial
proposal submitted, and scored each proposal according to the Evaluation Criteria described in the
RFP.  Oral presentations/interviews were conducted with all four proposing teams. The PET
members scored the proposals in accordance with the evaluation procedure outlined in the RFP, the
final scores were calculated and the highest-ranked proposal for each proposed transit mode was
determined.

The following firms were determined to be the two highest ranked proposers:
· LA SkyRail Express team (Monorail); and

· Sepulveda Transit Corridor Partners - Bechtel (Heavy Rail)

Attachment B provides further details regarding the procurement process including:

1. The number of questions received from Proposers,
2. The Amendments to the RFP issued by Metro,
3. The evaluation process,
4. A summary of the qualifications of the recommended teams,
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5. The evaluation scores, and
6. A price analysis

Consistency with Metro’s Equity Platform Framework

To help address disparities in access to opportunity across Los Angeles County, the Metro Board
adopted the Equity Platform policy framework in February 2018 and a working definition of Equity
Focus Communities (EFC) in June 2019. The Sepulveda Transit Corridor is consistent with the Metro
Equity Platform in that the alternatives help address accessibility for residential and employment
centers, support for transit-oriented communities’ policies, support for first/last-mile connections, and
investment in disadvantaged communities. In addition, ridership estimates suggest that a large share
of the ridership demand would include low-income riders. Going forward, the Project will use the
working definition of EFC along with other metrics as appropriate to guide analyses and to conduct
robust community engagement.

Community Outreach

The Board awarded a separate outreach contract (Contract No. PS68039000) to Arellano Associates
LLC at its December 2020 Board meeting. The outreach contractor will support the facilitation and
implementation of a Community Participation Program (Program) for the Project, inclusive of the
environmental study, the work of the PDA developers as it contributes to the outreach associated with
the environmental study, related advanced conceptual engineering (ACE) and associated transit-
oriented communities (TOC), first/last mile planning and design of the Project. Using Metro’s Equity
Platform as a guide, the Program will prioritize genuine public and community engagement to a wide
array of diverse stakeholders, using tactics and strategies appropriate to the Project’s stakeholders,
including those who reside within the Study Area and those who travel through it.

DETERMINATION OF SAFETY IMPACT

These actions will not have any impact on the safety of Metro customers and/or employees because
this project is in the planning process phase and no capital or operational impacts result from this
Board action.

FINANCIAL IMPACT

This Project is funded on a fiscal year basis under Project number 460305 Sepulveda Transit
Corridor, cost center 8510, under various accounts including Professional/Technical Services and
$9.1M is included in the FY21 Adopted Budget. This amount is consistent with the CEO’s Call to
Action Financial Recovery Plan. This is a multi-year project requiring expenditure authorizations in
fiscal year increments until a Board Authorized Life of Project Budget is adopted. As required in the
RFP, each PDA Team submitted its Price Proposal broken down by PDA Phase. Metro will only be
responsible for costs for work accepted as part of the completion of a PDA Phase. Because Metro
intends to issue a notice to proceed for PDA Phase 4 with only one of the two Contractors (if any),
Metro will only be responsible, at a maximum, for Phase 4 and Phase 5 costs submitted by one of the
two teams. The table below provides the PDA Price by Phase for each recommended Proposer.

PDA Price by Phase

LASRE STCP - Bechtel

Phase 1 Alternatives Refinement $6,445,812 $6,500,000

Phase 2 Conceptual Engineering & Analysis $20,869,629 $22,494,822

Phase 3 Conceptual Engineering to Support LPA
Selection

$9,784,655 $9,452,860

Phase 4 Final Technical Concept $26,505,036 $31,434,745

Phase 5 Project Implementation Proposal $0 $0

Total $63,605,132 $69,882,427
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PDA Price by Phase

LASRE STCP - Bechtel

Phase 1 Alternatives Refinement $6,445,812 $6,500,000

Phase 2 Conceptual Engineering & Analysis $20,869,629 $22,494,822

Phase 3 Conceptual Engineering to Support LPA
Selection

$9,784,655 $9,452,860

Phase 4 Final Technical Concept $26,505,036 $31,434,745

Phase 5 Project Implementation Proposal $0 $0

Total $63,605,132 $69,882,427

It is the responsibility of the Cost Center Manager, Project Manager and Chief Program Management
Officer to budget for this project in the future fiscal years and within the cumulative contract limits.

Impact to Budget

The Sepulveda Transit Corridor Project is included in Metro’s current Long Range Transportation
Plan (LRTP), as approved by the Metro Board in 2020, which is consistent with the Measure M
expenditure plan approved by LA County voters in 2016. Funding for the Project in the Expenditure
Plan is broken down into three phases with approximately $9.7 billion in total funding (2015 dollars).
Phase 1, with $260 million in funding, includes implementation of Metro ExpressLanes on the I-405
between the 10 and 101 Freeways with an opening date of Fiscal Year (FY) 2026. Phase 2, with
approximately $5.7 billion in funding, includes a fixed-guideway transit service between the San
Fernando Valley and the Westwood area of Los Angeles, with an opening year of FY 2033. Phase 3,
with approximately $3.8 billion in funding, involves extending the Phase 2 project southward to LAX,
with an opening year of FY 2057.

These funds are earmarked for the Sepulveda Transit Corridor project and are not eligible for Metro
bus and rail capital and operating expenditures.

IMPLEMENTATION OF STRATEGIC PLAN GOALS

The Sepulveda Transit Corridor Project will support the first goal of the Vision 2028 Metro Strategic
Plan by providing high-quality mobility options that enable people to spend less time traveling. Travel
times are forecast to be less than 30 minutes for Valley-Westside (from the Ventura County Metrolink
Line in the north to the Expo Line in the south), and less than 40 minutes for Valley-Westside-LAX
(from Metrolink to the Crenshaw/LAX Line). This performance is highly competitive with travel by car
on the I-405 freeway.

The project will also support the goals of the strategic plan by enhancing communities and lives
through mobility and access to opportunity by adding a new high-quality mobility option, closing a gap
in the rail network that provides outstanding trip experiences and enhances communities and lives
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through mobility and access to opportunity.

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED

The Board could choose not to approve any or all of the recommendations.  However, certain private
sector efficiencies in the integration of project design with long-term operational performance and
cost of ownership may not be achieved. Also, the opportunity to potentially identify strategies to
improve performance, reduce costs, and accelerate project delivery utilizing this recommended
method will not be available.

Metro staff explored delivering the Project utilizing Design/Bid/Build and Design/Build contracting, as
well as a traditional hard-bid P3 (without early contractor involvement); however, these approaches
would not benefit from contractor insights into project definition and design stages that could support
more efficient achievement of Metro’s project goals. Therefore, it is not recommended that either
option be utilized.

NEXT STEPS

Upon Board approval, staff will execute Contract Nos. PS66773MRT with LA SkyRail Express and
PS66773HRT with Sepulveda Transit Corridor Partners - Bechtel and initiate the pre-development
work.

ATTACHMENTS

Attachment A - Sepulveda Project Final Feasibility Report Link
<http://media.metro.net/projects_studies/sfv-405/images/Feasibility%20Report.pdf>
Attachment B - Procurement Summary
Attachment C - DEOD Summary

Prepared by:

Kavita Mehta, AICP, LEED®AP, Deputy Executive Officer, Program Management, (213) 435-5047
Rick Meade P.E., Senior Executive Officer, Program Management, (562) 524-0517

Reviewed by:

Richard Clarke, Chief Program Management Officer, Program Management, (213) 922-7557
Debra Avila, Chief Vendor / Contract Management Officer, (213) 418-3051
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PROCUREMENT SUMMARY

SEPULVEDA TRANSIT CORRIDOR PROJECT
PRE-DEVELOPMENT SERVICES

PS66773MRT / PS66773HRT

1. Contract Numbers: PS66773MRT
PS66773HRT

2. Recommended Vendor: L A S kyRailExpres s (M onorailtec hnology)
S epu lved a Trans itC orrid orP artners -B ec htel(H eavy Rail
tec hnology)

3. Type of Procurement (check one): IFB RFP RFP–A&E
Non-Competitive Modification Task Order

4. Procurement Dates:
A. Issued : O c tober31 , 2 0 19
B. Advertised/Publicized : O c tober31 , 2 0 19
C. Pre-Proposal Conference: Janu ary 8 , 2 0 2 0
D. Proposals Due: A u gu s t26, 2 0 2 0
E. Pre-Qualification Completed : Febru ary 16, 2 0 21
F. Conflict of Interest Form Submitted to Ethics: S eptember9, 2 0 19
G. Protest Period End Date: M arc h1 , 2 0 21

5. Solicitations Picked
up/Downloaded : 58 3

Bids/Proposals Received : 4

6. Contract Administrator:
M anc hiYi

Telephone Number:
(213)41 8 -3332

7. Project Manager :
Kavita M ehta

Telephone Number:
(213)435-50 47

A. Procurement Background

This B oard A c tion is to approve C ontrac tN o. P S 667 7 3M RT to L A S kyRailExpres s
(M onorailtec hnology)and C ontrac tN o. P S 667 7 3H RT to S epu lved a Trans itC orrid or
P artners –B ec htel(H eavy Railtec hnology)to fu rnis hallgood s and s ervic es
req u ired forthe performanc e ofpre-d evelopmentworkforthe S epu lved a Trans it
C orrid orP rojec t(P rojec t). B oard approvalofc ontrac taward s are s u bjec tto
res olu tion ofany properly s u bmitted protes t.

In Ju ly 20 19, the B oard approved a find ingthatthe u s e ofa pre-d evelopment
agreement(P D A )approac hpu rs u antto P u blic Utilities C od e (P UC )S ec tion 130 242
willac hieve c ertain private s ec toreffic ienc ies in the integration ofthe planning,
d es ign and c ons tru c tion ofthe P rojec t(file 20 19-0 490 ). The B oard als o approved the
s olic itation ofP D A c ontrac ts and award ofu pto two c ontrac ts ford ifferentfixed
gu id eway trans ittec hnology, pu rs u antto P UC 130 242(e)withthe rec ommend ed
d evelopmentteam orteams c hos en by u tilizinga c ompetitive proc es s thatemploys
objec tive s elec tion c riteria (in ad d ition to pric e).

In A u gu s t20 19, an ind u s try ou treac hforu m was held in the L A Union S tation Tic ket
C onc ou rs e, whic hwas attend ed by 20 2 attend ees . A tthe event, M etro s taffmad e

ATTACHMENT B
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available to the generalpu blic information abou tthe innovative c ontrac ting
approac h, and how firms c ou ld prepare to partic ipate in this u niq u e end eavor. M etro
exec u tive s taffpres ented information and ans wered q u es tions abou tthe P rojec t, the
antic ipated P D A , and the planned proc u rement.

O n O c tober31 , 2 0 19, Req u es tforP ropos al(RFP )N o. P S 667 7 3 was is s u ed forthe
performanc e ofpre-d evelopmentworkforthe P rojec tin ac c ord anc e withM etro’ s
A c q u is ition P olic y and the c ontrac ttype is firm fixed pric e. In the s piritofexpand ing
c ompetition, M etro had notd etermined the tec hnology, northe s pec ific c onfigu ration
oralignment, forthe P rojec t; therefore, firms were enc ou raged to propos e innovative
s olu tions thatbes tmetthe projec tc hallenges . In ac c ord anc e withthe RFP and as
previou s ly approved by the B oard , M etro may award u pto two c ontrac ts as the
res u ltofthe s olic itation, witheac hofthe s elec ted d evelopers performingc ertain pre-
d evelopmentworku nd erthe c ontrac trelatingto the trans its olu tion c onc ept(TS C )it
propos ed , and withM etro d eterminingwhic hd eveloper(ifany)willhave the
opportu nity to perform fu rtherpre-d evelopmentworkand potentially mod ify the
C ontrac tto proc eed withimplementation. M etro’ s d ec is ion to req u es ta propos alfor
implementation from the remainingd eveloperand to proc eed withnegotiation of
s u c hagreementwillbe mad e atM etro’ s s ole d is c retion.

The RFP was is s u ed withthe followingD is ad vantage B u s ines s Enterpris e (D B E)
goals and is s u bjec tto M etro’ s D B E C ontrac tingO u treac hand M entoringP lan
(C O M P ).

 30 % ofthe P D A P has e 1 P aymentA mou nt
 25% ofthe P D A P has e 2 P aymentA mou nt
 23. 50 % ofthe P D A P has e 3 P aymentA mou nt
 24. 94% ofthe P D A P has e 4 P aymentA mou nt

The RFP req u ired an InitialQ u alific ations (IQ )s u bmittalfrom interes ted teams to
d emons trate theirpreviou s experienc e and tec hnic alqu alific ations ofthree s pec ific
team members , inc lu d ing: 1)the propos ed lead c ons tru c tion c ontrac tor, 2)the lead
engineeringfirm , and 3)previou s experienc e ofthe propos ed eq u ity member(s ).
M etro wou ld review the IQ s u bmittals rec eived by the d ead line s tated in the RFP ,
and d eem them ac c eptable, inc omplete oru nac c eptable. Ifthe s u bmittalwas
d eemed ac c eptable, the propos ingteam wou ld be ad d ed to the lis tofeligible
P ropos ers and wou ld be eligible to s u bmita propos alforthe performanc e ofthe
P D A workon a firm fixed pric e bas is , withthe potentialopportu nity to enterinto an
Implementation A greementafterc ompletion ofthe P D A work.

S ix pros pec tive teams s u bmitted an IQ by D ec ember11 , 2 0 19. The IQ s u bmis s ions
ofthe followingfive teams , lis ted below in alphabetic alord er, were d etermined to be
ac c eptable, and were d eemed eligible P ropos ers :

 A C S Infras tru c tu re D evelopment
 L A S kyRailExpres s
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 S epu lved a Trans itC orrid orP artners -B ec htel
 S epu lved a Trans itC orrid orP artners -Fengate
 Tu torP erini, P ars ons & P lenary

O n Janu ary 8 , 2 0 20 , a pre-propos alc onferenc e and D B E networkingeventwas held
with268 people in attend anc e. Followingthe pre-propos alc onferenc e, eligible
P ropos ers were provid ed table s pac e to c ond u c tnetworkings es s ions and ou treac h
withD B Es to d is c u s s c ontrac tingopportu nities .

In Janu ary and Febru ary 20 2 0 , two rou nd s ofone-on-one meetings were c ond u c ted
witheligible P ropos ers and M etro s taff. W hile the one-on-one meetings were not
mand atory, they were intend ed to provid e eligible P ropos ers witha better
u nd ers tand ingofthe RFP and to allow d is c u s s ions regard ingthe P ropos ers ’
approac hto the P D A work. A tthe req u es tofthe eligible P ropos ers , M etro agreed to
two ad d itionalrou nd s ofone-on-one meetings thatwere s u bs eq u ently held in M arc h
and Ju ne 20 2 0 .

S ixteen amend ments were is s u ed d u ringthe s olic itation phas e ofthe RFP :

 A mend mentN o. 1 , is s u ed on N ovember20 , 2 0 19, provid ed revis ions related
to the InitialQ u alific ations (IQ )S u bmittalRequ irements and extend ed the d ate
forpros pec tive P ropos ers to s u bmitthe IQ S u bmittal;

 A mend mentN o. 2 , is s u ed on Janu ary 31 , 2 0 2 0 , provid ed revis ions related to
the L etterofInvitation forP ropos alregard ings u bc ontrac tors ’ eligibility to
propos e on mu ltiple teams , L etterofInvitation S u pplement(P D A ), P ropos al
S u bmittalReq u irements and Evalu ation and S elec tion P roc es s and C riteria;

 A mend mentN o. 3, is s u ed on Febru ary 5, 2 0 2 0 , provid ed revis ions related to
L etterofInvitation S u pplement(P D A )and Form ofC ontrac t;

 A mend mentN o. 4, is s u ed on Febru ary 13, 2 0 2 0 , provid ed revis ions related to
the P ropos alS u bmittalReq u irements ;

 A mend mentN o. 5, is s u ed on Febru ary 19, 2 0 2 0 , ad d ed s u bmis s ion of
c larific ation requ es td ate;

 A mend mentN o. 6, is s u ed on Febru ary 26, 2 0 2 0 , extend ed the propos ald u e
d ate;

 A mend mentN o. 7 , is s u ed on Febru ary 2 8 , 2 0 2 0 , ad d ed s u bmis s ion of
c larific ation requ es td ate;

 A mend mentN o. 8 , is s u ed on M arc h6, 2 0 2 0 , provid ed revis ions related to
L etterofInvitation, Ins tru c tion to P ropos ers , P ropos alS u bmittal
Req u irements , Evalu ation and S elec tion P roc es s and C riteria and Form of
C ontrac t;

 A mend mentN o. 9, is s u ed on M arc h11 , 2 0 20 , ad d ed a third rou nd ofone-on-
one meetings witheligible P ropos ers ;

 A mend mentN o. 1 0 , is s u ed on M arc h23, 2 0 20 , extend ed the propos ald u e
d ate;

 A mend mentN o. 1 1 , is s u ed on M ay 5, 2 0 2 0 , provid ed revis ions related to
L etterofInvitation, L etterofInvitation S u pplement(P D A ), P ropos alS u bmittal
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Req u irements , Evalu ation and S elec tion P roc es s and C riteria and Form of
C ontrac t;

 A mend mentN o. 1 2 , is s u ed on M ay 29, 2 0 2 0 , ad d ed a fou rthrou nd ofone-on-
one meetings witheligible P ropos ers , extend ed s u bmittalofpropos ed
c hanges c onc erningEq u ity M embers , L ead C ons tru c tion C ontrac tor, orL ead
EngineeringFirm and extend ed the propos ald u e d ate;

 A mend mentN o. 13, is s u ed on Ju ly 13, 2 0 2 0 , provid ed revis ions related to
L etterofInvitation S u pplement(P D A ), P ropos alS u bmittalRequ irements ,
Evalu ation and S elec tion P roc es s and C riteria and Form ofC ontrac t;

 A mend mentN o. 14, is s u ed on Ju ly 24, 2 0 2 0 , extend ed the propos ald u e d ate;
 A mend mentN o. 15, is s u ed on A u gu s t4, 2 0 20 , provid ed revis ions related to

the L is tofReferenc e D oc u ments ;
 A mend mentN o. 16, is s u ed on A u gu s t14, 2 0 2 0 , provid ed revis ions related to

s u bmis s ion ofP ropos als .

A totalof58 3 ind ivid u als d ownload ed the RFP and were inc lu d ed on the plan
hold ers lis t. There were 360 q u es tions s u bmitted and res pons es were releas ed prior
to the propos ald u e d ate.

O fthe five eligible P ropos ers , M etro rec eived the followingfou rpropos als (and their
tec hnologies )by the d u e d ate ofA u gu s t26, 2 0 20 . The firms are lis ted below in
alphabetic alord er:

 L A S kyRailExpres s (M onorailtec hnology)
 S epu lved a Trans itC orrid orP artners -B ec htel(H eavy Railtec hnology)
 S epu lved a Trans itC orrid orP artners -Fengate (L ightRailtec hnology)
 Tu torP erini, P ars ons & P lenary (H eavy Railtec hnology)

B. Evaluation of Proposals

A P ropos alEvalu ation Team (P ET)c ompos ed ofs tafffrom M etro’ s P rogram
M anagement, C ou ntywid e P lanning, and O ffic e ofExtraord inary Innovation and
ou ts id e agenc y members from C alifornia D epartmentofTrans portation (C altrans )
and L os A ngeles D epartmentofTrans portation (L A D O T)reviewed eac htec hnic al
and financ ialpropos als u bmitted . In ad d ition, a team ofs u bjec tmatterexperts
(S M E)from M etro, Jac obs Engineeringand theirs u bc ons u ltants , and Erns t& You ng
and theirs u bc ons u ltants was as s embled to provid e s u bjec tmatterexpertis e bas ed
on theirbac kgrou nd and relevantexperienc e to offertec hnic aland financ ialanalys is
to the P ET.

The propos als were evalu ated bas ed on the res pons ivenes s pas s /failreq u irements
(ad minis trative, tec hnic al, financ ial, pric e, and approac hto d ivers ity and inc lu s ion)of
the RFP and the followingevalu ation c riteria and pointalloc ations .
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 Evaluation of Technical Proposal (630 points)
o Q u alific ations and Experienc e to S u pportP rojec tD evelopment

(110 points )
o A pproac hto C ompletingP D A W ork(290 points )
o Q u ality ofP ropos er’ s Trans itS olu tion C onc ept(230 points )

 Evaluation of Financial Proposal (230 points)
o P rojec tFinanc e Experienc e, Inves tmentC apac ity, P rojec tD elivery

P lan and Financ ialS trength(110 points )
o Q u ality ofTS C Financ ialFeas ibility P lan (120 points )

 Evaluation of Price Proposal (130 points)
o P D A P ric e (10 0 points )
o Implementation A greementM aximu m P rofitM argin (30 points )

 Evaluation of Approach to Diversity and Inclusion (40 points)

There was a totalof10 30 pos s ible points .

S everalfac tors were c ons id ered when d evelopingthe evalu ation c riteria and point
alloc ation forthis s olic itation, givingthe greates timportanc e to the evalu ation ofthe
tec hnic alpropos al. A s noted above, to maximize potentialc ompetition and
innovation, M etro d id nots pec ify a req u ired mod e/tec hnology, alignment, or
c onfigu ration forthe P rojec t. Firms were enc ou raged to propos e a TS C thatbes tmet
the req u ired projec tparameters , as s tated in the RFP , thatwere likely to be
tec hnic ally and financ ially feas ible. P ropos ers were als o as ked to id entify key
tec hnic aland financ ialris ks to theirs pec ific approac h, as wellas s trategies for
mitigatingorad d res s ingthes e d elivery c hallenges . Finally, firms were enc ou raged to
d emons trate how theirq u alific ations and experienc e wou ld s u pporttheirapproac hto
s u c c es s fu lly d evelopingand d eliveringthe propos ed projec twithin M etro’ s d es ired
timeframe and bu d get.

A llpropos als pas s ed the res pons ive req u irements inc lu d ed in the RFP . The P ET
began its ind epend entevalu ation ofthe propos als on S eptember1 , 2 0 20 .
A d d itionally, the S M Es ind epend ently reviewed the propos als to provid e the P ET
withtec hnic aland financ ialc omments bas ed on theirrelevants u bjec tmatter
experienc e, bac kgrou nd and expertis e. The S M Es id entified fac tu alinformation from
the propos als and related analys is to s u pportid entific ation ofs trengths ,
weaknes s es , and ris ks foreac hpropos alin ac c ord anc e withthe evalu ation c riteria
inc lu d ed in the RFP .

O ralpres entations /interviews were c ond u c ted withallfou rpropos ingteams d u ring
the weekofN ovember9, 2 0 20 .
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The P ET members finalized theirs c ores in D ec emberof20 2 0 . In ac c ord anc e with
the evalu ation proc es s ou tlined in the RFP , the finals c ores were c alc u lated and the
highes t-ranked propos alforeac hpropos ed trans ittec hnology was d etermined .

From thatlis t, the two highes t-ranked P ropos ers were d etermined to be L A S kyRail
Expres s team propos inga monorailtec hnology and S epu lved a Trans itC orrid or
P artners -B ec htelteam , propos inga heavy railtec hnology.

Qualifications Summary of Proposing Teams

LA SkyRail Express

L A S kyRailExpres s (L A S RE)is a team c ompris ed ofB YD Trans itS olu tions L L C ,
John L aingInves tments L imited , S kans ka US A C ivilW es tC alifornia D is tric tInc . and
H D R Engineering, Inc . The L A S RE team propos ed a monorailmod e with10 0 %
aerialalignmentand u nattend ed train operations . Theirone-way triptime es timate
from Valley to W es ts id e is 24 minu tes . Theirfinanc ialpropos alinc lu d ed a $6. 1
billion (c apitalexpens es in 20 2 0 $)TS C (B as eline P ropos al), with$221 million in
antic ipated eq u ity inves tment, and $63 million peryearin operatingexpens es
(20 35$). In ad d ition to the B as eline P ropos al, this propos alpres ented s everalother
c onc epts to c onnec tto importantd es tinations (inc lu d ingUC L A )whic hmay be
explored fu rtherd u ringthe P D A and environmentalproc es s es bas ed on tec hnic al
feas ibility and s takehold erfeed bac k. L A S RE s u bmitted a d etailed propos alwhic h
highlighted a well-d eveloped tec hnic als olu tion c onc eptd es ign. The propos ed
projec tmanager(P M )has d irec texperienc e on othermonorailtec hnology projec ts
inc lu d ingL as Vegas M onorailand Vanc ou verS kyTrain. Theirpropos alinc lu d ed
early c ons id eration ofoperations and maintenanc e requ irements to d rive d es ign
d ec is ions and minimize lifec yc le c os ts . The propos ald emons trated s trongfinanc ial
experienc e ac ros s team members in rais ingfinanc e. Theirpropos ed eq u ity
s tru c tu re is d ivers ified and antic ipated ris k. The team d emons trated a c lear
u nd ers tand ingofthe M eas u re M Expend itu re P lan and as s oc iated fu nd ing
c ons traints .

Sepulveda Transit Corridor Partners – Bechtel

S epu lved a Trans itC orrid orP artners -B ec htel(B ec htel)is a team c ompris ed of
B ec htelD evelopmentC ompany, B ec htelInfras tru c tu re, M erid iam S epu lved a, L L C
and A meric an Triple IP artners , L L C . The B ec htelteam propos ed a heavy rail
tec hnology with38 % aerialand 62% tu nnelalignmentand u nattend ed train
operations . Theirone-way triptime es timate from Valley to W es ts id e is 19. 7
minu tes . Theirfinanc ialpropos alinc lu d ed a $10 . 8 billion (c apitalexpens es in
20 20 $)TS C , with$634 million in antic ipated eq u ity inves tment, and $11 8 million per
yearin operatingexpens es (20 35$). B ec htel’ s propos alinc lu d ed wellthou ghtou t
s tations s iting, c onfigu ration and c onnec tions /trans fers and s tations were s ized for
s ome amou ntofgrowthin train c ons is ts . The team propos ed a s ingle-bore tu nnel
d es ign to ad d res s s ignific antc hallenges withtu nnelingand d emons trated a good
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u nd ers tand ingofgeo-tec hnic alis s u es . The propos alhighlighted d etailed plans to
c ompletingthe P D A work, inc lu d ingc ons id eration forthird parties , FTA and the
environmentalproc es s . D u ringthe interview, the B ec htelteam d emons trated
c ohes ion and c oord ination and theirc ommitmentto the P rojec t. The financ ial
propos alhighlighted d eepglobalfinanc ingexperienc e ac ros s a range ofprojec t
types and extens ive experienc e withprojec ts ofs imilars ize and c omplexity. The
team ’ s financ ialc apac ity appeared q u ite s trongand they d epic ted an appropriate
financ ials tru c tu re witha d ivers ity ofs ou rc es .

Sepulveda Transit Corridor Partners - Fengate

S epu lved a Trans itC orrid orP artners -Fengate (Fengate)is a team c ompris ed of
The L ane C ons tru c tion C orporation, W ebu ild S . p. A . , H atc h A s s oc iates C ons u ltants ,
Inc . , Fengate C apitalM anagementL td . , Globalvia Invers iones S A U, and L ane
Infras tru c tu re, Inc . The Fengate team propos ed a lightrailtec hnology with10 0 %
tu nnelalignmentand au tomatic train operations witha d riverpres ent. The team ’ s
one-way triptime es timate from Valley to W es ts id e is 21 minu tes . Theirfinanc ial
propos alinc lu d ed an $11 . 5 billion (c apitalexpens es in 20 2 0 $)TS C , with$198
million in antic ipated eq u ity inves tment, and $97 million peryearin operating
expens es (20 35$). The tec hnic alpropos alpres ented a s trongand d etailed TS C with
wellthou ghtou ts tation layou ts withthe c u s tomerexperienc e and trans fers in mind .
The propos alinc lu d ed innovative id eas s u c has potentialjointd evelopment
opportu nity as the maintenanc e fac ility and potentialfora one-s eatrid e withEas t
S an Fernand o Valley L ine. Theirris kmanagementproc es s had a highlevelofd etail
foc u s ed on id entifyingc os ts avings , red u c ing/mitigatingris kand s u pportingP 3 d eal
s tru c tu ring.

Tutor, Perini, Parsons & Plenary

Tu tor, P erini, P ars ons & P lenary (TP 3)is a team c ompris ed ofTu torP erini
C orporation, P ars ons C ons tru c tion, and P lenary Grou p. The TP 3 team propos ed a
heavy railtec hnology with39% aerialand 61% tu nnelalignmentand u nattend ed
train operations . Theirone-way triptime es timate from Valley to W es ts id e is 23
minu tes . Theirfinanc ialpropos alinc lu d ed a $7 . 2 billion (c apitalexpens es in 20 20 $)
TS C , with$57 4 million in antic ipated eq u ity inves tment, and $12 8 million peryearin
operatingexpens es (20 35$). W hile the TP 3 team ’ s key pers onnels howed good
experienc e in the written propos al, the team d id notd emons trate c ohes ion or
c oord ination d u ringthe interview. The team propos ed good s trategies for
c oord ination withthe environmentaland ou treac h c ons u ltants . H owever, their
propos allac ked d etailin the TS C s u bmittals . The tec hnic alpropos ald id notpu t
forward a s trongrec ommend ation regard ingalignment, vehic le type ormaintenanc e
s torage fac ility loc ation. TP 3’ s financ ialpropos alinc lu d ed referenc e projec ts that
s howed experienc e ac ros s trans itprojec ts and P 3 projec ts . H owever, the financ ial
propos ald id notinc lu d e the c apitalc os ts forthe maintenanc e s torage fac ility.

The followingtable s u mmarizes the P ET’ s rankingand s c ores .
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1 Proposer/Mode
Maximum

Points
Earned
Points

Sub
Total

Points
Total

Points Rank

2 LA SkyRail Express/ Monorail

3
Evalu ation ofTec hnic alP ropos al
(630 points )

4

 Q u alific ations and
Experienc e to S u pport
P rojec tD evelopment 110 8 6. 36

5
 A pproac hto C ompleting

P D A W ork 290 222 . 50

6
 Q u ality ofP ropos er’ s

Trans itS olu tion C onc ept 230 1 7 5. 7 1

7 Total Technical Proposal 484.57

8
Evalu ation ofFinanc ialP ropos al
(230 points )

9

 P rojec tFinanc e Experienc e,
Inves tmentC apac ity,
P rojec tD elivery P lan and
Financ ialS trength 110 90 . 8 6

10
 Q u ality ofTS C Financ ial

Feas ibility P lan 120 97 . 7 1

11 Total Financial Proposal 188.57

12
Evalu ation ofP ric e P ropos al
(130 points )

13  P D A P ric e 10 0 1 0 0 . 0 0

14
 Implementation P rofit

M argin 30 26. 67

15 Total Price Proposal 126.67

16

Evalu ation ofA pproac hto D ivers ity
and Inc lu s ion
(40 points )

17  Inc lu s ivity and D ivers ity 40 40 . 0 0

18 Total Diversity and Inclusion 40.00

19 Grand Total 1030 839.81 1

20
Sepulveda Transit Corridor
Partners – Bechtel /Heavy Rail

21
Evalu ation ofTec hnic alP ropos al
(630 points )

22

 Q u alific ations and
Experienc e to S u pport
P rojec tD evelopment 110 8 0 . 33

23
 A pproac hto C ompleting

P D A W ork 290 20 4. 19

24
 Q u ality ofP ropos er’ s

Trans itS olu tion C onc ept 230 1 8 3. 91
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25 Total Technical Proposal 468.43

26
Evalu ation ofFinanc ialP ropos al
(230 points )

27

 P rojec tFinanc e Experienc e,
Inves tmentC apac ity,
P rojec tD elivery P lan and
Financ ialS trength 110 8 4. 7 9

28
 Q u ality ofTS C Financ ial

Feas ibility P lan 120 67 . 7 1

29 Total Financial Proposal 152.50

30
Evalu ation ofP ric e P ropos al
(130 points )

31  P D A P ric e 10 0 91 . 0 2

32
 Implementation P rofit

M argin 30 30 . 0 0

33 Total Price Proposal 121.02

34

Evalu ation ofA pproac hto D ivers ity
and Inc lu s ion
(40 points )

35  Inc lu s ivity and D ivers ity 40 30

36 Total Diversity and Inclusion 30.00

37 Grand Total 1030 771.95 2

38
Tutor Perini, Parsons & Plenary
/Heavy Rail

39
Evalu ation ofTec hnic alP ropos al
(630 points )

40

 Q u alific ations and
Experienc e to S u pport
P rojec tD evelopment 110 7 5. 50

41
 A pproac hto C ompleting

P D A W ork 290 20 6. 7 3

42
 Q u ality ofP ropos er’ s

Trans itS olu tion C onc ept 230 139. 43

43 Total Technical Proposal 421.66

44
Evalu ation ofFinanc ialP ropos al
(230 points )

45

 P rojec tFinanc e Experienc e,
Inves tmentC apac ity,
P rojec tD elivery P lan and
Financ ialS trength 110 7 9. 36

46
 Q u ality ofTS C Financ ial

Feas ibility P lan 120 7 8 . 0 0

47 Total Financial Proposal 157.36

48
Evalu ation ofP ric e P ropos al
(130 points )

49  P D A P ric e 10 0 8 8 . 96

50
 Implementation P rofit

M argin 30 30 . 0 0
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51 Total Price Proposal 118.96

52

Evalu ation ofA pproac hto D ivers ity
and Inc lu s ion
(40 points )

53  Inc lu s ivity and D ivers ity 40 20

54 Total Diversity and Inclusion 20

55 Grand Total 1030 717.98 3

56
Sepulveda Transit Corridor
Partners – Fengate /Light Rail

57
Evalu ation ofTec hnic alP ropos al
(630 points )

58

 Q u alific ations and
Experienc e to S u pport
P rojec tD evelopment 110 8 5. 93

59
 A pproac hto C ompleting

P D A W ork 290 223. 51

60
 Q u ality ofP ropos er’ s

Trans itS olu tion C onc ept 230 1 7 4. 2 1

61 Total Technical Proposal 483.65

62
Evalu ation ofFinanc ialP ropos al
(230 points )

63

 P rojec tFinanc e Experienc e,
Inves tmentC apac ity,
P rojec tD elivery P lan and
Financ ialS trength 110 8 0 . 54

64
 Q u ality ofTS C Financ ial

Feas ibility P lan 120 7 4. 57

65 Total Financial Proposal 155.11

66
Evalu ation ofP ric e P ropos al
(130 points )

67  P D A P ric e 10 0 0 . 0 0

68
 Implementation P rofit

M argin 30 30 . 0 0

69 Total Price Proposal 30.00

70

Evalu ation ofA pproac hto D ivers ity
and Inc lu s ion
(40 points )

71  Inc lu s ivity and D ivers ity 40 35. 0 0

72 Total Diversity and Inclusion 35.00

73 Grand Total 1030 703.76 4

Approach to Price Evaluation

W hen c ons id eringpric ingforP D A s ervic es , M etro’ s objec tive forthis proc u rement

was to c ontrac twiththe highes tq u ality P D A partner(s )to d evelopthe projec t, while

ens u ringthatthe c os tofthe P D A workwou ld remain reas onable and afford able. A s
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a res u lt, M etro tookan approac hto the P D A P ric e P ropos alevalu ation thats ou ghtto

balanc e afford ability withthe qu alific ations -bas ed natu re ofthe proc u rement.

S pec ific ally, s taffu tilized a tiered price formula d es igned to enc ou rage effic ient
pric ingwithou tpu ttinga hard c apon pric e, whic hmightu nd u ly limitthe levelofeffort
req u ired to s u pporthigh-qu ality projec td evelopmentapproac hes . The tiering
provid es foran inc reas ingly s tronginc entive to c ontrolpric e, as pric e inc reas es . In
otherword s , a propos ermay ris kan inc reas ingly greateramou ntofpoints , the
highertheirpropos ed pric e.

The pric e formu la id entified in the RFP was bas ed on two thres hold s thatwere

d eveloped u s ingM etro’ s Ind epend entC os tEs timate: 1)a P ric e Target

($7 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ), within the range ofM etro’ s preferred pric ing, and 2)a P ric e L imit

($10 4, 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ), repres entingthe range ofM etro’ s acceptable pric ing. P ric ingwas

then evalu ated as follows :

 Ifa propos ers u bmitted a pric e thatwas b e low ore qualto th e Price Targe t,

the s c ore wou ld be c alc u lated by d ivid ingthe lowest proposed price into the

price being evaluated , m u ltiplied by 10 0 . This formu la res u lts in the lowest

proposed price rec eivingall10 0 available points , and eac hpric e above the

low pric e (bu tbelow M etro’ s P ric e Target)rec eivinga red u c tion in points

proportionate to how farin excess of the lowest price itwas .

 Ifa propos ers u bmitted a pric e thatwas gre ate rth an th e Price Targe t, b ut

le ssth an ore qualto th e Price Lim it, the s c ore wou ld be c alc u lated on a

s lid ings c ale thatwas d efined by the highest s u bmitted pric e. The highes t

s u bmitted pric e wou ld rec eive 0 points , and eac hs c ore below the highpric e

wou ld rec eive a s c ore bas ed on how farbelow the highest price itwas .

 Ifa propos ers u bmitted a pric e thatwas gre ate rth an th e Price Lim it, while

the overallpropos alwou ld be c ons id ered res pons ive, the s c ore wou ld be

c alc u lated as zero (withou tregard to any otherpropos ed pric es ). M etro als o

s tipu lated thatitres erved the rightto rejec tany propos althatwas pric ed over

the P ric e L imit, to ens u re afford ability c ou ld u ltimately be ac hieved .

Fengate propos ed the highes tpric e ofallpropos ingteams to perform the P D A
s ervic es , exc eed ingthe pric e targetof$7 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , as d efined in the RFP . B ec au s e
no otherfirm propos ed a pric e above the P ric e Target, in ac c ord anc e withthe
formu la d efined in the RFP , the team earned a s c ore of0 forthe P D A P ric e
evalu ation c riteria.

The two highes t-ranked P ropos ers s u bmitted the lowes tpric e propos alin their
res pec tive tec hnology.

C. Cost/Price Analysis
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The rec ommend ed pric e has been d etermined to be fairand reas onable bas ed u pon
an ind epend entc os tes timate (IC E), ad eq u ate pric e c ompetition, tec hnic al
evalu ation, fac tfind ing, c larific ations and negotiations .

Proposer Name/Mode PDA Proposal
Amount

Metro ICE Award Amount

1 . L A S kyRailExpres s /
M onorail

$63, 60 5, 132 $7 1 , 321 , 139 * $63, 60 5, 132

2 . S epu lved a Trans it
C orrid orP artners
(B ec htel)/H eavy Rail

$69, 8 8 2 , 42 7 $7 1 , 321 , 139 * $69, 8 8 2 , 42 7

3. Tu torP erini, P ars ons
& P lenary/H eavy Rail

$7 1 , 50 0 , 0 0 0

4. S epu lved a Trans it
C orrid orP artners
(Fengate)/L ightRail

$10 3, 8 0 0 , 0 0 0

* Eac h c ontrac t.

D. Background on Recommended Contractors

L A S kyRailExpres s (L A S RE)wills erve as the S pec ialP u rpos e C orporation (S P C )
to be formed withJohn L aingInves tments L imited and B YD Trans itS olu tions L L C
id entified as eq u ity members . The S P C willbe formally c reated priorto c ontrac t
exec u tion. L A S RE has teamed u pwithS kans ka US A C ivilW es tC alifornia D is tric t
Inc . as the lead c ons tru c tion c ontrac torand H D R Engineering, Inc . as the lead
engineeringfirm . P as tprojec ts forfirms ofthis team inc lu d e engineeringon Eagle
P 3 C ommu terRailL ine in D enver, c ons tru c tion on Expo L ine lightrailtrans it
extens ion projec t, and financ ingon D enverEagle P 3, H u rontario L ightRailTrans itin
O ntario, C anad a, and S yd ney L ightRailin A u s tralia.

S epu lved a Trans itC orrid orP artners -B ec htel(B ec htel)wills erve as the S pec ial
P u rpos e Vehic le (S P V)to be formed withB ec htelD evelopmentC ompany, A meric an
Triple IP artners , L L C and M erid iam S epu lved a, L L C id entified as eq u ity members .
The S P V willbe formally c reated priorto c ontrac texec u tion. S TC P B ec htelhas
teamed u pwithB ec htelInfras tru c tu re as the lead c ons tru c tion c ontrac torand lead
engineeringfirm . P as tprojec ts forfirms ofthis team inc lu d e engineeringand
c ons tru c tion on D u lles C orrid orM etrorailP rojec tin N orthern Virginia, and financ ing
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DEOD SUMMARY

SEPULVEDA TRANSIT CORRIDOR PROJECT
PRE-DEVELOPMENT SERVICES / PS66773MRT/PS66773HRT

A. Small Business Participation

The Diversity & Economic Opportunity Department (DEOD) established DBE goals for
each Phase of this Pre-Development Agreement (PDA) services project. A 30% DBE
goal was established for Phase 1 – Alternatives Refinement, a 25.00% DBE goal for
Phase 2 – Conceptual Engineering and Analysis, a 23.50% DBE goal for Phase 3 –
Conceptual Engineering to Support Locally Preferred Alternative Selection, and a
24.94% DBE goal for Phase 4 – Final Technical Concept.

Two (2) firms were selected as Prime Consultants: LA SkyRail Express (LASRE)
(Monorail Technology) and Sepulveda Transit Corridor Partners – Bechtel (STCP-
BECHTEL) (Heavy Rail Technology). Each firm committed to or exceeded the goals
established for each Phase.

PHASE 1: LASRE exceeded the mandatory DBE goal by making a 30.02% DBE
commitment.

Small Business Goal

(Phase 1)

30% DBE Small Business

Committment

30.02% DBE

DBE Subcontractors Ethnicity % Committed
1. Amheart Solutions Asian Pacific

American
1.82%

2. D’Leon Consulting Engineers Hispanic American 3.89%
3. Destination Enterprises, Inc. Non-Minority

Female
0.94%

4. Don H. Mahaffey Drilling Co. Hispanic American
Female

0.73%

5. Earth Mechanics, Inc. Asian Pacific
American

2.01%

6. FPL and Associates Asian Pacific
American

0.34%

7. Gallego Consulting Services, Inc. Hispanic American 0.57%
8. Innova Technologies, Inc. Hispanic American 6.82%
9. JNA Builders, Inc. Asian Pacific

American
0.16%

10. Lindborg & Mazor LLP Non-Minority
Female

0.50%

ATTACHMENT C
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11. LKG-CMC, Inc. Non-Minority
Female

1.09%

12. Modern Times, Inc. Hispanic American 2.98%
13. Mountain Pacific, Inc. Non-Minority

Female
0.89%

14. N. Saylor Consulting Group, Inc. Non-Minority
Female

0.33%

15. Sapphos Environmental Inc. Hispanic American
Female

0.33%

16. Sotomayor & Associates Hispanic American 1.00%
17. SXM Strategies, LLC Asian Pacific

American Female
0.35%

18. T and T Public Relations Hispanic American
Female

1.17%

19. TEC Management Consultants, Inc. African American 0.70%
20. The Wathen Group, LLC Non-Minority

Female
0.09%

21. V&A, Inc. Hispanic American 0.39%
22. Virginkar & Associates Asian Pacific

American Female
2.92%

Total DBE Commitment 30.02%

Phase 1: STCP-BECHTEL exceeded the mandatory DBE goal by making a 30.18%
DBE commitment.

Small Business Goal

(Phase 1)

30% DBE Small Business

Commitment

30.18% DBE

DBE Subcontractors Ethnicity % Committed
1. 360 Total Concept Consulting, Inc. African American

Female
4.61%

2. A. Esteban & Company, Inc. Hispanic American 0.35%
3. A1 Management and Inspection, Inc. Non-Minority

Female
3.09%

4. A3GEO, Inc. Non-Minority
Female

2.50%

5. Anil Verma Associates, Inc. Subcontinent
Asian American

0.97%

6. Auriga Corporation Subcontinent
Asian American

1.19%

7. BA, Inc. African American 1.33%
8. Cheshil Consultants, Inc. Subcontinent

Asian American
1.22%
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9. D’Leon Consulting Engineers
Corporation

Hispanic American 1.28%

10. FMG Architects Hispanic American
Female

1.52%

11. Here Design Studio, LLC African American
Female

0.86%

12. Intueor Consulting, Inc. Subcontinent
Asian American

1.80%

13. Jenkins/Gales & Martinez, Inc. African American 1.61%
14. JKH Consulting, LLC African American

Female
0.69%

15. McLean and Schultz, Inc. Hispanic American 2.11%
16. PacRim Engineering Asian Pacific

American
1.00%

17. Unico Engineering, Inc. Hispanic American 0.05%
18. Virginkar & Associates, Inc. Asian Pacific

American Female
1.00%

19. VN Tunnel and Underground, Inc. Asian Pacific
American

2.59%

20. Vobecky Enterprises, Inc. African American
Female

0.41%

Total DBE Commitment 30.18%

PHASE 2: LASRE exceeded the mandatory DBE goal by making a 28.26% DBE
commitment.

Small Business Goal

(Phase 2)

25% DBE Small Business

Commitment

28.26% DBE

DBE Subcontractors Ethnicity % Committed
1. Amheart Solutions Asian Pacific

American
0.61%

2. Auriga Corporation Subcontinent
Asian American

0.85%

3. BA, Inc. African American 0.96%
4. Coast Surveying Hispanic American 0.23%
5. D’Leon Consulting Engineers Hispanic American 1.25%
6. Destination Enterprises, Inc. Non-Minority

Female
0.78%

7. Don H. Mahaffey Drilling Co. Hispanic American
Female

0.51%

8. Earth Mechanics, Inc. Asian Pacific
American

0.62%
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9. FPL and Associates Asian Pacific
American

0.33%

10. Gallego Consulting Services, Inc. Hispanic American 0.44%
11. Hinman Consulting Engineers, Inc.. Non-Minority

Female
2.19%

12. IDC Consulting Engineers, Inc. Asian Pacific
American Female

1.09%

13. Innova Technologies, Inc. Hispanic American 5.20%
14. Intueor Consulting, Inc. Subcontinent

Asian American
0.54%

15. JNA Builders, Inc. Asian Pacific
American

0.13%

16. Lindborg & Mazor LLP Non-Minority
Female

0.38%

17. LKG-CMC, Inc. Non-Minority
Female

1.25%

18. Modern Times, Inc. Hispanic American 0.56%

19. Morgner Construction Management Hispanic American
Female

0.58%

20. Mountain Pacific, Inc. Non-Minority
Female

0.42%

21. N. Saylor Consulting Group, Inc. Non-Minority
Female

0.10%

22. PBS Engineers, Inc. Subcontinent
Asian American

2.89%

23. RAW International, Inc. African American 0.79%
24. Sapphos Environmental Inc. Hispanic American

Female
0.11%

25. Sotomayor & Associates Hispanic American 0.14%
26. SXM Strategies, LLC Asian Pacific

American Female
0.64%

27. T and T Public Relations Hispanic American
Female

0.70%

28. TEC Management Consultants, Inc. African American 0.53%
29. The Wathen Group, LLC Non-Minority

Female
0.62%

30. TransSolutions Non-Minority
Female

0.16%

31. V&A, Inc. Hispanic American 1.30%
32. Virginkar & Associates Asian Pacific

American Female
0.43%

33. YKD Landscape (Yunsoo Kim Design,
Inc.)

Asian Pacific
American

0.93%

Total DBE Commitment 28.26%
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Phase 2: STCP-BECHTEL exceeded the mandatory DBE goal by making a 25.79%
DBE commitment.

Small Business Goal

(Phase 2)

25% DBE Small Business

Commitment

25.79% DBE

DBE Subcontractors Ethnicity % Committed
1. 360 Total Concept Consulting, Inc. African American

Female
1.30%

2. A. Esteban & Company, Inc. Hispanic American 0.20%

3. A1 Management and Inspection, Inc. Non-Minority Female 0.49%

4. A3GEO, Inc. Non-Minority Female 1.29%

5. Alliance Engineering Consultants,
Inc.

Asian Pacific
American

0.37%

6. Anil Verma Associates, Inc. Subcontinent Asian
American

0.36%

7. Auriga Corporation Subcontinent Asian
American

1.04%

8. BA, Inc. African American 0.36%

9. Cheshil Consultants, Inc. Subcontinent Asian
American

0.89%

10. Diaz Yourman & Associates Hispanic American 0.22%

11. D’Leon Consulting Engineers
Corporation

Hispanic American 1.65%

12. EW Consulting, Inc. Non-Minority Female 0.60%

13. FMG Architects Hispanic American
Female

0.36%

14. FPL and Associates Asian Pacific
American

1.10%

15. Here Design Studio, LLC African American
Female

0.88%

16. Intueor Consulting, Inc. Subcontinent Asian
American

0.82%

17. Jenkins/Gales & Martinez, Inc. African American 0.36%

18. JKH Consulting, LLC African American
Female

0.29%
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19. McLean and Schultz, Inc. Hispanic American 1.44%

20. Monument ROW, Inc. Non-Minority Female 0.62%

21. PacRim Engineering Asian Pacific
American

1.79%

22. Unico Engineering, Inc. Hispanic American 0.84%
23. V&A, Inc. Hispanic American 0.65%

24. Virginkar & Associates, Inc. Asian Pacific
American Female

1.25%

25. VN Tunnel and Underground, Inc. Asian Pacific
American

2.88%

26. Wagner Engineering & Survey, Inc. Non-Minority Female 3.50%

27. Yunsoo Kim Design Asian Pacific
American

0.24%

Total DBE Commitment 25.79%

PHASE 3: LASRE exceeded the mandatory DBE goal by making a 25.87% DBE
commitment.

Small Business Goal

(Phase 3)

23.50% DBE Small Business

Comittment

25.87% DBE

DBE Subcontractors Ethnicity % Committed
1. Amheart Solutions Asian Pacific

American
0.79%

2. Auriga Corporation Subcontinent
Asian American

0.74%

3. Coast Surveying Hispanic American 0.28%

4. D’Leon Consulting Engineers Hispanic American 0.39%

5. Destination Enterprises, Inc. Non-Minority
Female

1.28%

6. Don H. Mahaffey Drilling Co. Hispanic American
Female

0.59%

7. Earth Mechanics, Inc. Asian Pacific
American

0.22%

8. FPL and Associates Asian Pacific
American

0.75%

9. Gallego Consulting Services, Inc. Hispanic American 0.54%
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10. Hinman Consulting Engineers, Inc.. Non-Minority
Female

0.66%

11. IDC Consulting Engineers, Inc. Asian Pacific
American Female

0.54%

12. Innova Technologies, Inc. Hispanic American 5.95%

13. JNA Builders, Inc. Asian Pacific
American

0.20%

14. Lindborg & Mazor LLP Non-Minority
Female

0.38%

15. LKG-CMC, Inc. Non-Minority
Female

0.95%

16. Modern Times, Inc. Hispanic American 0.81%

17. Mountain Pacific, Inc. Non-Minority
Female

0.75%

18. N. Saylor Consulting Group, Inc. Non-Minority
Female

0.11%

19. PBS Engineers, Inc. Subcontinent
Asian American

2.33%

20. Regency Right of Way Consulting, LLC African American
Female

0.32%

21. Sapphos Environmental Inc. Hispanic American
Female

0.12%

22. Sotomayor & Associates Hispanic American 0.22%

23. SXM Strategies, LLC Asian Pacific
American Female

0.72%

24. T and T Public Relations Hispanic American
Female

0.74%

25. TEC Management Consultants, Inc. African American 0.75%

26. The Wathen Group, LLC Non-Minority
Female

0.83%

27. TransSolutions Non-Minority
Female

0.18%

28. V&A, Inc. Hispanic American 1.25%

29. Virginkar & Associates Asian Pacific
American Female

1.49%

30. YKD Landscape (Yunsoo Kim Design,
Inc.)

Asian Pacific
American

0.99%

Total DBE Commitment 25.87%

Phase 3: STCP-BECHTEL exceeded the mandatory DBE goal by making a 23.71%
DBE commitment.
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Small Business Goal

(Phase 3)

23.50% DBE Small Business

Commitment

23.71% DBE

DBE Subcontractors Ethnicity % Committed
1. 360 Total Concept Consulting, Inc. African American

Female
1.64%

2. A. Esteban & Company, Inc. Hispanic American 0.88%

3. A1 Management and Inspection, Inc. Non-Minority Female 1.67%

4. A3GEO, Inc. Non-Minority Female 0.88%

5. Alliance Engineering Consultants,
Inc.

Asian Pacific
American

0.43%

6. Anil Verma Associates, Inc. Subcontinent Asian
American

0.77%

7. Auriga Corporation Subcontinent Asian
American

1.33%

8. BA, Inc. African American 0.63%

9. Cheshil Consultants, Inc. Subcontinent Asian
American

1.21%

10. Diaz Yourman & Associates Hispanic American 1.05%

11. D’Leon Consulting Engineers
Corporation

Hispanic American 2.62%

12. EW Consulting, Inc. Non-Minority Female 0.47%

13. FMG Architects Hispanic American
Female

0.77%

14. FPL and Associates Asian Pacific
American

0.79%

15. Here Design Studio, LLC African American
Female

0.08%

16. Intueor Consulting, Inc. Subcontinent Asian
American

0.69%

17. Jenkins/Gales & Martinez, Inc. African American 0.42%

18. JKH Consulting, LLC African American
Female

0.16%

19. McLean and Schultz, Inc. Hispanic American 0.98%
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20. Monument ROW, Inc. Non-Minority Female 0.28%

21. PacRim Engineering Asian Pacific
American

1.51%

22. Unico Engineering, Inc. Hispanic American 0.52%

23. V&A, Inc. Hispanic American 0.63%

24. Virginkar & Associates, Inc. Asian Pacific
American Female

0.80%

25 VN Tunnel and Underground, Inc. Asian Pacific
American

1.68%

26. Wagner Engineering & Survey, Inc. Non-Minority Female 0.56%

27. Yunsoo Kim Design Asian Pacific
American

0.26%

Total DBE Commitment 23.71%

To be responsive, Proposers were required to commit to meet or exceed the DBE goal
for Phase 4 at the time of Proposal submittal. During Phase 3, the Prime Contractor will
be required to submit a list of all DBE and non-DBE firms that will perform work in
Phase 4.

PHASE 4: LASRE met the mandatory DBE goal by making a 24.94% DBE commitment.

Small Business Goal

(Phase 4)

24.94% DBE Small Business

Committment

24.94% DBE

DBE Subcontractors Ethnicity % Committed
1. To Be Determined during Phase 3 TBD 24.94%

Total DBE Commitment 24.94%

Phase 4: STCP-BECHTEL met the mandatory DBE goal by making a 24.94% DBE
commitment.

Small Business Goal

(Phase 4)

24.94% DBE Small Business

Commitment

24.94% DBE

DBE Subcontractors Ethnicity % Committed
1. To Be Determined during Phase 3 TBD 24.94%

Total DBE Commitment 24.94%
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B. Contracting Outreach and Mentoring Plan (COMP)
To be responsive, Proposers were required to submit a Contracting Outreach and
Mentoring Plan (COMP) including strategies to mentor for protégé development four
(4) DBE firms for Mentor-Protégé development in at least two of Phases 1 – 3.

LASRE proposed to mentor the following (4) protégé’s: Coast Surveying, Inc., IDC
Consulting, Inc., Auriga Corporation, and RAW International. STCP-BECHTEL
proposed to mentor the following (4) protégé’s: FMG Architects, 360 Total Concept
Consulting, A1 Management and Inspection, and A3GEO Inc.

For Phase 4, the Prime Contractor is required to mentor a total of two (2) DBE firms
for Protégé development. The Prime Contractor must identify Proteges for Phase 4
during Phase 3. The two DBE firms mentored during Phase 4 shall not be firms that
were mentored in Phases 1-3.

C. Living Wage and Service Contract Worker Retention Policy Applicability

The Living Wage and Service Contract Worker Retention Policy is not applicable to
this contract.

D. Prevailing Wage Applicability

Prevailing Wage requirements are applicable to this project. DEOD will monitor
contractors’ compliance with the State of California Department of Industrial
Relations (DIR), California Labor Code, and, if federally funded, the U S Department
of Labor (DOL) Davis Bacon and Related Acts (DBRA).

E. Project Labor Agreement/Construction Careers Policy

Project Labor Agreement/Construction Careers Policy is not applicable to this
Contract. Project Labor Agreement/Construction Careers Policy is applicable only to
construction contracts that have a construction contract value in excess of $2.5
million.
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RFP No. PS66773 Sepulveda Transit Corridor 
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Recommendation for Awards



Recommendation

2

> AUTHORIZING the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) to award the following two (2) 
Contracts, subject to resolution of protests, if any.

> Contract No. PS66773MRT to LA SkyRail Express for pre-development services for a 
proposed Monorail technology transit solution concept in an amount not to exceed 
$63,605,132.

> Contract No. PS66773HRT to Sepulveda Transit Corridor Partners -Bechtel for pre-
development services for a proposed Heavy Rail technology transit solution concept in an 
amount not to exceed $69,882,427. 

> APPROVE Contract Modification Authority in the amount of 25% for each of the two 
contract award values, respectively, and authorize the CEO to execute individual 
Contract Modifications within the Board-approved Contract Modification Authority.



PDA Procurement Review
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What staff are recommending today:

> PDA Teams with qualifications and experience aligned with their proposed project design and 
development approach and project implementation capabilities

> Transit concept as starting point for development (PDA) work that meets/exceeds Project 
Goals and adheres to specified Project Parameters

> Evaluation considered quality of concept, quality of approach, development experience, 
delivery experience, price components, diversity/inclusion

Award of PDA Contract(s) will allow environmental process to begin

> Previous Board award of environmental contract and communications contract

> Once environmental process begins, concept designs for range of alternatives will be 
advanced/refined through public feedback and technical investigation/analysis

> Additional concepts to make connections to important destinations (such as UCLA) may also 
be explored during the PDA and environmental processes



Evaluation Criteria
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> Technical – 630 points
o Qualifications and experience to support project development (110 points)
o Approach  to completing PDA work (290 points) 
o Quality of Proposer’s Transit Solution Concept (TSC) (230 points)

> Financial – 230 points
o Project finance experience, investment capacity, project delivery plan and 

financial strength (110 points)
o Quality of TSC Financial Feasibility Plan (120 points)

> PDA Price – 130 points
o PDA price (100 points)
o Implementation profit margin (30 points)

> Inclusivity and Diversity – 40 points
o Contractor Outreach Mentor Protégé Plan (40 points)



Final Evaluation Scores
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Proposer/Mode

Technical (630 points) 
Financial (230 points)

(860 points)

PDA Price
(100 

points)

Implementation
Profit 

Margin
(30 points)

Inclusion 
and 

Diversity
(40 points)

Grand Total
(1030 

points)

LA SkyRail Express / MRT 673.14 100.00 26.67 40.00 839.81

STCP Bechtel / HRT 620.93 91.02 30.00 30.00 771.95

Tutor Perini, Parsons & 
Plenary / HRT

579.02 88.96 30.00 20.00 717.98

STCP Fengate / LRT 638.76 0.00 30.00 35.00 703.76



Recommended Proposer – LA SkyRail Express

Proposal Highlights 

> Mode: Monorail

> 100% Aerial Alignment (I-405 ROW)

> Automated Operations

> Valley to Westside Trip Time: 24 minutes

> $6.1 billion (2020$) Capital Cost (for Baseline 
proposal)

> ~$63m/yr Operating Expenses (2035$)

> Team with direct experience with this technology

> Early consideration of O&M requirements to minimize 
lifecycle costs

> Demonstrated financial experience on P3 projects in 
the US and abroad

Adapted from Proposer’s Map

Proposed Stations

Aerial
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Recommended Proposer – Sepulveda Transit Corridor 
Partners (Bechtel)

Proposal Highlights

> Mode: Heavy Rail

> 62% of Alignment is Underground/Tunnel

> Automated Operations

> Valley to Westside Trip Time: 19.7 minutes

> $10.8 billion (2020$) Capital Cost

> ~$118m/yr Operating Expenses (2035$)

> Detailed stations plans, connections/transfers, and 
integration with the surroundings

> Good understanding of geo-technical issues; well-defined 
construction approach

> Demonstrated financial experience across a range of 
project types of similar complexity

Adapted from Proposer’s Map Proposed Stations

Underground

Aerial
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Alternatives 
Definition

Conceptual 
Engineering and  

Analysis

Conceptual 
Engineering to 

support LPA 

Final Technical 
Concept

Proposal for 
Implementation

Refine alternatives and incorporate 
stakeholder feedback

Conceptual engineering and analysis of 
environmental impacts, performance, 
constructability, cost, and risk for DEIR

Develop indicative performance and cost 
reports to finalize DEIR and LPA Selection

Refine engineering for FEIR, performance 
analysis, contract terms and conditions, 
risk allocation, and pricing

Finalize FEIR; Issue Metro Request for 
presumed fixed-price P3 delivery proposal; 
Evaluate Proposal and close transaction

*subject to change

Number of PDA 
Developers

Duration
Months*

Up to 2 9

Up to 2 13

Up to 2 9

1 11

1 10

Phase PDA Activities

PDA Structure: Phases of Work



PDA Price by 

Phase

Number of PDA 
Developers

LASRE STCP - Bechtel
Phase 1 Alternatives Refinement $6,445,812 $6,500,000 Up to 2
Phase 2 Conceptual Engineering & 

Analysis

$20,869,629 $22,494,822 Up to 2

Phase 3 Conceptual Engineering to 

Support LPA Selection

$9,784,655 $9,452,860 Up to 2

Phase 4 Final Technical Concept $26,505,036 $31,434,745 1
Phase 5 Project Implementation 

Proposal

$0 $0 1

Total $63,605,132 $69,882,427

9

PDA Price by Phase
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Public Feedback and Next Steps

Public interest in project remains high

> 12,000 stakeholders in project database

> Press release and Source post generated media coverage in multiple publications 

Comments received since February 2021 are a mix of support and concerns for elements of 
both proposals 

> Feedback consistent with input received during the Feasibility Study

> Stakeholders generally understand PDA contract awards are the starting point of next phase 

Next steps

> The range of alternatives for environmental review will be presented to the Board in April 
2021

> Prepare for environmental review process and Fall 2021 public scoping period

> PDA Teams continue to further develop their proposed concepts, which are refined through 
the environmental process
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Thank You

QUESTIONS?


